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Letters to the editor

SALE
North Face,

Outdoor Survival 
French Dressing,
Cartise, Tribal, 

Mexx, Michael Kors 

Burton 
Volcom

Billabong 
Quiksilver 

Roxy

Spring came early 

which means...

We’re winter clothing, now...

at Oakridge Outfitters & Flipside 

All regular priced winter clothing
0 %OFF70 %OFF7SALE

BLOWING OUT
UP TO

BUSINESS HOURS Call to Reserve 
Your 

Teppanyaki Table 

Wellington Street E.
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Mon. Closed
Tues - Thurs 11.30 am - 9.30 pm 

Fri - 11.30 am - 10.30 pm 
Sat - 12 pm - 10.30 pm 
Sun - 12 pm - 9.30 pm 

Japanese Restaurant 
TeppanyakiTeppanyaki

where your food 
is grilled 

right at your table!
The only 

Teppanyaki Restaurant in 
Aurora, Oakridges
 and Newmarket!

GRAND OPENING

905-841-3848

Flo Murray proved “size does matter” in community building
Aurora Taxpayers forfeit

gobs of  money to a revolving
door of  often insecure mem-
bers of  Council who gleefully
spend it on consultants to tell
us what we already know:
Aurora is a great place to live.
Why?  Because Aurora

offers a wide range of  leisure
services, amenities, trails
along with a mix of  subur-
ban and small town feel.
Aurora boasts first rate com-
munity groups and is a great
place to raise a family.  
Yes all of  these are true.

Aurora looks good in a
brochure, but none of  these

are the reason I moved here.
Flo Murray was.
Aurora’s culture isn’t pro-

vided through some patheti-
cally cobbled together “ser-
vices agreement”, nor is it
contained in the four walls of
a single building.  
No, culture in Aurora is

found in its rich cast of  char-
acters, particularly those
who consider Aurora “our”
town, and find ways to share
its past, present and future
with others.  
Flo was such a character.

One of  her own making, not
of  others.  It is unfortunate

that in some recent press
pieces she was reduced to lit-
tle more than a comparison
to a cheesy 1980’s marketing
campaign for a second rate
battery company.
That isn’t how I chose to

remember Flo at all.  A more
fitting image may be that of  a
tennis ball in motion, espe-
cially seeing as this was a
sport she picked up in her
teens and enjoyed well into
her eighties.  Flo was a com-
pact ball of  energy often
whizzing by others who were
standing still, or who recent-
ly swung but failed to con-

nect.  
Connecting was never

Flo’s issue. She connected
with everyone and every-
thing.  She had a grip and she
would pull you toward her, lit-
erally.  This was a trait shared
by her many siblings and she
put it to great use in our town. 
Flo’s service to both

Aurora and the region
through social work and
fundraising is well docu-
mented and does not need to
be rehashed here.  She was
engaged in municipal poli-
tics right up to the end.  
Although often support-

ing a great cast of  characters
Flo will be remembered as a
political dynamo in her own
right.  And unlike several
politicians left in her wake
she got things done.
To do so she often brought

attention to her stature,
either accentuated by stand-
ing beside much taller fig-
ures, or under one of
her flamboyant hats.  
Flo proved that size does

matter.  When you’re concen-
trated and moving in the
right direction you can over-
come almost any obstacle.
Especially those put in your
way by others.
I moved to Aurora to con-

nect with my family roots,
which I understand go back
to the early to mid 1800s.
Unfortunately due to

severe political mishandling
over the past eight years
resulting in the collapse of
the “Aurora Heritage
Centre”, a state-of-the-art
museum funded by a sizeable
grant from the federal gov-
ernment, this has been any-
thing but a straightforward
journey.
Combined with an ineffec-

tual and unsustainable
Historical Society, preoccu-
pied with the history of  one
house at the expense of  the
rest of  the town, and the close
mindedness and exclusion-
ary practices of  its executive
has made what should be an
enjoyable discovery a down-

right miserable one.
As we engage in celebrat-

ing the Town’s birthday, its
rich past needs to be brought
to life, it needs to be animat-
ed, it needs to be moving at
full speed. Not unlike a 
tennis ball.  
Flo Murray isn’t simply

part of  our town’s past, she
has paved the way for its
future through continually
embracing others and not
shying away from the act of
change.
If  there’s one lesson I’ve

learnt from my great aunt,
the greatest of  great aunts,
it’s that life is never fully lived
by going with the flow.  
Make your own flow, spill

over on others, cause ripples,
make waves.
You won’t just make histo-

ry.  You won’t just make “cul-
ture”.  You’ll make a sense of
community.
One just like ours.

Christopher Watts
Aurora

Gallo says, “allow me to explain…”
(Re: Funding did not slip away, February 5,

Page 4)

Mr. Francis, I read your Letter to the
Editor about my apparent error in under-
standing the potential for the Town to receive
a Federal Funding Grant for $500k towards
the construction of  the Fleury Playhouse.  
I also read that you are critical of  my plac-

ing an advertorial in the paper regarding this
issue.  Not the norm, I would agree, and
while I’m typically not criticized for saying
too much the message took far more than the
700 words allowed for a normal Letter to the
Editor. I was not willing to condense my com-
ments, as it was important to me to commu-
nicate the whole story to the pubic.  
After last Tuesday night’s General

Committee meeting where the Chair did not
allow me to ask questions about the Sports
Dome or the Lucid music fest, I’m sure you
can understand why someone would resort
to exercising their democratic right to com-
municate their thoughts to the public
through the paper.  Taking out an ad if  neces-
sary.
First, the Tennis Club found the grant and

I applaud them for it.  Secondly, I have no
issue that there could have been a debate
over the likelihood of  success of  receiving
the grant; no one bothered to ask.
I firmly believe that we should explore

every possibility of  grant funding that is

available to us.  The Aurora Tennis Club was
willing to be the party that would apply for
the grant (The Town could not do it as it
required a not for profit group to submit the
application) and we should have taken
advantage of  that.  Instead, the only inquiry
that was made by Mr. Downey was after I sug-
gested that we had lost that opportunity.
Surely, common sense would dictate that we
put an effort forward before the deadline of  a
potential funding source to see whether we
qualify, rather than after.  No written verifica-
tion of  the denial, simply words.
I scrutinized the criteria for applying for

the fund before I supported it.  
My motion was to move forward in baby

steps, apply for the fund, earmark funds in
the budget and decide how to proceed once
we understood whether or not we were 
successful in obtaining the grant.
Unfortunately, the majority of  council had
no appetite for exploring this idea.  I will be
focusing my time on moving ahead with
other ideas that perhaps are more appealing
to council, we shall see.
I’ve asked the Editor to communicate

with Mr. Francis and provide him my con-
tact info so that I could clarify my views.  I
can be reached at johngallo@johngallo.ca if
you would like to chat.

John Gallo
Aurora

Resident congratulates organizers 
I’d like to express my

heartfelt congratulations to
the Aurora 150 Organizing
Committee for their great
kick-off  party Sunday in
Town Park. 
This event, billed as the

Mayor’s Levee, was the first
of  four major events this vol-
unteer committee will be pre-
senting this year. Of  signifi-
cance was that this Levee
took place on February 3, the

actual “birth” date of  the
Town of  Aurora. The cold
temperatures didn’t deter the
crowds from showing up in
great numbers. Families
enjoyed the skating, broom-
ball, tug o’ war, bonfire, hot
chocolate, and treats. The
multi-faith candle-lighting
and blessing of  the Town
gave pause for reflection and
thanks, and the official
unveiling of  the Aurora 150th

Councillors want input

Please tell us what you
think. We’ve included our
email addresses below.
Councillor John Gallo, 
johngallo@johngallo.ca,
Councillor Wendy Gaertner,
gaertnerwendy@gmail.com,
Councillor Chris Ballard,
chris@chrisballard.ca.

(Editor’s note:
Organizers of  the Aurora
Jazz+ Festival chose not to
place a bid or make a pro-
posal for the use of  Town
Park when the time arose,
following Council’s deci-
sion to open the Civic
Holiday Weekend up for
bids.)
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celebration flag (beautifully-
designed by Aurora student
Victoria Harris), capped off  a
great day.
Thanks too, all the Town

staff, Optimists, and volun-
teers who worked all the
events, refilled the hot choco-
late, stoked the bonfire, and
generally ran around making
sure everyone was having a
great time. 
There was a great feeling

of  true community at the
park yesterday. I think it was
that sense that warmed me
more than the bonfire. 
Congratulations again to

the Committee. Your hard
work and dedication showed
though yesterday. Cheers. 
Happy Birthday Aurora,

here’s to a great year of  cele-
brations! 

Matt Maddocks
Aurora


